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Example of Opposite Sex Offenses  
 

Offense 11001 and 11002 - Sexual Penetration Penis/Vagina CSC 1st and 3rd Degree 

o A male is a victim if the offender is female 
o A male is a victim if one offender is female, and one or more offenders are male 
o A female is a victim if the offender is male  
o A female is a victim if one offender is male, and one or more offenders are female 

 

 

Examples of Same or Opposite Sex Offenses 

 

Offense 11003 and 11004 - Sexual Penetration Oral/Anal, CSC 1st and 3rd Degree   

o A male is a victim if his oral or anal openings are sexually penetrated by a male or female 
o A female is a victim if her oral or anal openings are sexually penetrated by a male or female 

 

Offense 11005 and 11006 - Sexual Penetration Object, CSC 1st and 3rd Degree 

o A male is a victim if his anal opening is penetrated with an object by a male or female 
o A female is a victim if her vaginal or anal opening is penetrated with an object by a male or 

female  

 

Offense 11007 and 11008 - Sexual Contact Forcible, CSC 2nd and 4th Degree   

o A male or female can be a victim of unwanted forcible sexual contact by a male or female  
o A mentally disabled adult who is incapable of giving consent is a victim of unwanted sexual 

contact by a male or female  

 

Offense 36001 - Sexual Penetration Non-Forcible, Blood/Affinity, Victim age 13 to 15, Incest 

o A 13-year-old male is a victim when having sex with his 17-year-old sister or brother 

o A 14-year-old female is a victim when having sex with her aunt or uncle 

 

Offense 36002 - Sexual Penetration Non-forcible, Other, Victim age 13 to 15, Statutory Rape 

o A 14-year-old male is a victim if the offender is a 19-year-old male or female neighbor  

o A 15-year-old female is a victim if the offender is a 16-year-old male or female friend  
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